Community Partners Join HSC

June 27th
- Developed Workgroups
- Discussed focus of Healthy Sacramento Coalition work
- Established criteria for participation in Healthy Sacramento Coalition work, and a structure to accomplish work
- Preliminary Community Needs Assessment data

August 22
- Developed Workgroups

May 23rd
- Est. goals & objectives
- Build common understanding about what it will take to create HSC

April 25th
- Share Breakout Group Reports

February 29th
- Discussed Importance of CHNA, Policy Scan and Communication Strategy to future work

Where Have We Been?
Where We Are Going?

- **September 24th**
  - Coalition's infrastructure finalized
  - Communications strategy and policy scan begun
  - All Community Partners onboard

- **October 2012**
  - *Beginning of Year 2—Planning/Capacity Bldg.*

- **November 2012 – April 2013**
  - Work Group brainstorms root causes and themes for policy, communication and training targets
  - Coalition Implementation Strategy brainstorm

- **April 2013**
  - *Submission for Year 3-5 Implementation Funding*

- **October 2013**
  - *Beginning of Year 3—Implementation*

- **Communication strategy and Policy Scan Competed**
HSC Strategy Development Process: November 2012-April 2013

**Step #1**: Work Groups Develop “Ends” by Strategic Focus Area and the “means to these ends”

**Step #2**: Steering Committee Combines Work Groups Brainstorms Into Strategic Options

**Step #3**: Leadership Group Provides Reviews of Strategic Options

**Step #4**: Strategic Option are Presented to Coalition for Review and Decision
Healthy Sacramento Coalition
CDC Focus Areas

- Tobacco-Free Living
- Active Living & Healthy Eating
- High Impact Quality Clinical & Preventive Services
- Social & Emotional Wellness
- Healthy & Safe Physical Environment
Proposal A: Focus on Topic Areas 1, 2, and 3 with integration of 4 and 5
Proposal B: Focus on Three Areas

- Tobacco Free Living
- High Impact Clinical Services
- Active Living & Healthy Eating
GRADIENTS OF AGREEMENT

1. Whole Heartedly Endorse!
2. Agree with minor reservations
3. Agree with major reservations
4. Abstain
5. Don’t agree but will support it
Thank you!